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Dear Parents and Carers
Following the announcement last Thursday that the lockdown is set to continue for at least another three weeks, I
wanted to send you an update from the team at school. We hope that you are all managing to stay safe and well
during this time. With regards to home learning, we have spoken to lots of parents who have been asking how
much work is enough or querying how they can continue to support their children’s learning at home. Firstly, can I
stress that keeping your child happy, motivated and positive is the most important job of any parent right now. For
most children this will involve a routine including some learning time but this will vary from family to family and if
it is becoming a battle between you and your child, we understand and recommend not forcing the issue. Go with
the flow and if all the learning your child does is reading daily then you are doing a great job.
With regards work packs, we are not sending out paper work packs but are guiding parents towards BBC Bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons and Oak National Academy website
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom. Both of these sites have launched their 'daily lessons'. BBC
Bitesize have 3 daily lessons which are specifically aimed at each year group through a mixture of videos,
interactive activities and printable work sheets. There are also some other websites on our School webpage, under
'Our Learners', and we are continuing to email out the Home Learning Newsletter which also provides some other
helpful sources.
I know the children are missing their teachers as we are missing them and would like to remind you that you can
email in to show things they have been doing, art work, writing, maths, creative arts, photographs and more. The
teachers will respond via the MarvellousMe. The email addresses for contact are as follows:
year1@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
year2@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
year3@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
year4@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
year5@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
year6@barncroftprimary.hants.sch.uk
EYFS – you can access the Reception microsite by clicking on Reception in the menu on the left hand side
of our website.
Please remember that there are staff in school daily, so please do call if there is any way that you feel we can
support you and your child further. If your contact details have recently changed then please let us know and we
will update them on our system.
With best wishes,
Julia Roberts
Headteacher
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